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JL.I'OltTICR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

rrKcT or rmii-KiiT- roNimint).

Offln nml la Orxviin Clly Unk on 11 li street.

0. T. WILLIAMS.aUr.il KHTA1K AND LOAN AUKNT,

A u4 line of Ijii.Iiio., ronlilnnc and uburtian
I'riipurijf.

Furrn I'mperlr In IrneU to mil on tt'j Inrmi.

Cnfrnniitiili(i promptly answered. Offloo,

out UcHir uiilii uf il' ilmlui oimioli.

11,1 I), C. LATOUKETl Hia
J1TT0KNKY8 and

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM KTRIIKT 0HK00N C ITV, OUKKOM.

runiUll Altrm of Till. Loan Unuvj, Fr-cIu- m

MurlVKKM, nml lmincl Oviirral
l,m UtitlnrM.

T T R. CIIOMS.

' ArroitXEY AT LAW.

Win I'tii iii All cuimrt or tub 8tts
UmI KaUt anil Imuranrc.

Omreon lUIn Mlrt-n- l lint. Mlilh mil Hevanlh,
omuiiK t'lTV, OK.

J. K. MAKKH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Will prallraln all Urn court of Hi til
Olltrt opK)ll court hniiM in (Jaiillitlil

liutMing.

c. II.DYR,

ATTOHNKY ANI
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will fonelnM miiUM. mk .Mr !. loan
mutiny, m'II. !' ml t'i a fotitml

law bu.ltivu.
'Offloo flnt I wr i)nliiln( lt ol 0 ln City,
oaaooa citt, oaiooa

wo. a tkowaiLU l. v. cru--
(KOWNKLL A CAMPHELL,

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

Oaaaoa Citt, - ORiaoN.

Will pricllr In all th oouru ot lh ltd. 01'
Mom, lu L.uAvl l kui diua.

J) It. J. II. MILLEK,

IllNTIST

Seventh street, near Southern I'acitlc
depot, Oregon City, Oregon.

c. II. IHOM.

CIVIL ENGINEER axd
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will lie at court house on each Saturday
and on regular aenaion daya of

county court.

T. bLADKN,JJ
NOTARY I'l'HUO.

Iiiaurmir wrlllon In the Hartford, of Hartford,
Palatlut, Hambiiri of ilmman

LACKAMA8 AIISTKACT TKL'HT CO.c
Kurnl.h, Alut'aota, ( halna of Title, Terlp-(Ion- ,

ltu; liiaiiMiTu, I'ajr Tixn I'vrfvol
Tllloi, elo., pin. oilii' ovi r hank of

oroifc n tiny.
J. f. ILAHK, Pro.., and Mur,

oainox CITY, ... - OHXIllN.

W. K1N.NAIHI)D,
CIVII, KNUINKKK AN1 HL'KVKYOR.

Ballwuy Inratlon and ccmnlructlon, brlilgea.
plain mid o.ilnmtua fur water aupply

Dralnaie and atroot linprnvemout of towna

Spcolal attention given tortrauglitlng and blue
printing

J W. WELCH.

- DENTIST -
Willamulte Bid., opponite rot)tof11ce.

Ofllce hours from 8 a.m. to 12: 1 to
6 :'M p. m.

milE COMMERCIAL BANK,

OP OREGON CITY.

Capital, HOO.000

TaAKaACTa a ornrral rankino Bt'aiNtaa.
Lofttia made. Hllla dlacountod. Makoa

lluvi and avlla exihange on all nolnta
lu the Unlti'd Statea, Europe aud Hong Kong.
Pepnalta received lubjeut to check. Hank
open from t a. m. to 4 p. M.

D. C. LATOUKKTTK, Prealdont.
r. S DONALDSON, Caahler

JJANK OF OKEQCN CITY,

Oldest Banking Hoist la tie Cltr.

Paid up Capital, l&O.OOO.

Burplua, JU,N6u.

PRRainRNT, - CH ARI.KB R. CACFIRI.D.
TICR rKKKIDINT, IO. A. HARD! NO.
CABHian, a. e oaufirld,
A genoral banking bualneaa tranaaoted.
Depoalta renelved aubjeot to oheok.
Approved bllli and notoa dlaoouuted.
County and olty warrant! bought.
Loan a m vie on available aeourlty.
Exchange boiiKht and anld.
Collection! made promptly.
Drafta aold tvallanle lu any part of the world
Tolographlo eichangea aold on Portland, Han
Franolaoo.llhlcagoaud New York,
ntoreat paid on time depoalta.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protaot yoor ldj they may bring you wealth.
Writ JOHN WtUDEHIIURN CO. Patvnt Attor-nar-

Wuhlnium, D. C, for their 1,M prlae oOar
and llat of two hundred InTMUona wanted.

i . .1 An

New

Cast

house

from

IT'S LIKE
If you've utile to save up s

out of earning It I Tory
to lie compelled to use

lor tlio purpose of furnishing your
almost pro (or going without the furni-

ture, but you n't do can
the carets, stove,

etc, of uh on credit. We charge vou
more for than to

pay cauli In any your pile of money stiy right where It la.
(let thing you of u puy for It a at a thm eekly or monthly.
No security ankeil.

B6LLOMY BUSCH

i

Fresh Fruit-B- est Quality

Fine Table Groceries

Nono bettor in tho city. A splendid selection and
fresh. Prices as low an to be had in tho city.

FREYTAG'S GROCERY,
Main aud Fourteenth Sts.

Means

Stoves, Plows, Harrows
Etc., for tho farmers.

ZSZSZ

$1.00 a Bushel

Pumps,

Steel Ranges in tho
We

Ranges blacksmith's
for hop

Stoves

$7 up.

Corner 4th and Main

Fall

THIS?
little

money your
that little

houae
you'd

fined that. You
buy furniture, crockery,

won't
them vou'd have

other siorn. little
every neud little

St

all

Corner

EE 2E

Tho lIotiHufurtiioheru.

for Wheat

are headquarters for everything
hardware lino. Wagon wood,

supplies, etc. Camp stoves
pickers. Plumbing and dry

pi(e a specialty.

POPE St CO.
Streets, - Oregon City.

...REPAIRING...
Having secured the services of a

first-clas- s workman we are pre-
pared to do mending and repairing
of all kinds at reasonable rates.

KRAUSSE BROS.
Tho Shoe dealers.

BARGAINS
m Summer Goods

Goods

To make room for a large and
complete- stock of

t

from the East, soon to be in at

Thos. Charman & Son's

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

Oil OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

: GO TO :

C. H. BESTOW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner Uth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

CKIHIIKI) II T THE TKAIX.

Patrick (Jllmon Kan Orer and Killed
Tueailay Kretilnir.

Laat Tuewlav eveninu Patrick Gibnon,
a (armor reaiillng near MackaburK, waa

run over and lnaUntly killed by the
8outbrn Pacific overland train at the

waiton road croatiing about two uiilen

oiith of tli if city.
Uibaon brought a load of grain into

the city Tneaday, sold it and proceeded
to yet Klorioualy intoxicated. Toward
evening lie atarted (or home, followed by

J. P. Ilepler, neighbor, whohadaloo
been delivering grain in the city. Gibnon
Htopoed hia team and refused to go on

and llepler drove on and left him, thinki-

ng- he would follow along and reach
home all right. Gibaon got aa far aa
Tliomaa Linilaay's place, near where the
accident occurred, when he turned hia
ten in around and atarted buck to Oregon

City to look fur licpler. lie did not get

fur until he turned and atarted for home
once more, but not until he had been
warned (hat it waa train time and that he
waa near train time and that be waa

waa within lOOyarda of the crossing. Gib-aon- 'a

only rexponae waa that he was not
afraid aa hia old bora "would eat oata
out of the fire box."

From the time that elapHed between
the watning and the accident it il
thought Gibson had hi team on the
track and that the engine struck between
the wagon and the learn. Gibson's head
and right hip were crushed, while his
body was covered with contusions and
bruises without number and death
must have been instantaneous. One
horse was killed outright and the other
horse was so leverely injured that it was

mercifully shot by Dr. Carll, who was
on the train. The wagon waa completely
demolished and ground Into kindling
wood.

The place where the accident occurred
la literally a death trap. The railroad
and wagon run side by side for a mile or
more with a board fence between and
hardly more;han room enough tor one
road, the crossing being on a curve not
easily seen by the engineer.

Relatives took charge of the remains
after the coroner's inquest and buried
them from the church at New Era Thurs
day morning. The funeral was conducted
by Jlev. A. Hillebrand, of St. John's
Catholic church.

The following is the verdict of the
coroner'a jury ;

juay's vkboict.
We, the jury impaneled by W. N.

Godfrey, coroner of Clackamas county,
Oregon, to investigate the cause of the
death of the body found near Canemah,
find that the name of said person was

Pat Gibson, residing near Marksbury,
Oregon, of about the age of 50 years;
that death was caused instantaneously
by the said Pat Gibson being struck by

an engine of the Southern Pacific com

pany on the evening of the 21st day of

September, 1897, at the first railroad
crossing south of Canemah in Clacka
mas, county, Oregon, and we, the said
jury, exonerate the said Southern Paci
fic company of any negligence or fault
what ever in causing the death of said
Pat Gibson.

G. Chirch, loreman.
C. C. Babcock,
C. W. Abmstkoko,
Win. Cantwell,
W. II. Youso,
C R. NOBLITT.

Dr. King's Kew Discovery for Con

sumption.
This is the best medicine in the world

for all forms of coughs and colds and for

consumption. Every bottle is guaran
teed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for whooping cough,
asthma, hay fever, pneumonia, bron-

chitis, la grippe, cold in the head and
for consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with
Dr. King's New Discovery, as they regu
late and tone the stomach and bowels.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction or re
turn money . Free trial bottles at Char- -

man & Co.'s Drug Store,
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

Books Cheap.
Everything required in the school

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil
liams, cornet Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas
onable prices.

Altona Time Table.

0. C. T. Co's. Steamer Altona leaves
Portland for Salem and way landings
daily at 6:45 a. m. LeaveB Oregon City
for Salem at 8 a. m. Returning to Port-

land about 3 p. ni.

For Sale or Trade.
For sale cheap or will trade for large

sized pigs, a nice Jeray bull 13 months
old. Call on or address

J. A. Manning,
Clackamas, Oregon.

Our .State Fair.
The thirty-sevent- h annual exhibition

of the Oregon state fair will open at the
grounds near Salem next Thursday,
September 30th and continue nine
days, under the management of the
Oregon state board of agriculture.
Cash premiums amounting to $25,000 are
offered on agricultural products, fruits,
stock, mineral, floral and kindred ex-
hibits.

In addition to the regular attractions
offered by a first-clas- s exhibition of the
various resources of the state, a number
of special days has been arranged for as
follows: Saturday, October 2, fraternal
order day ; Monday, October 4, press day
when the brains and beauty of the state,
when the editors and their wives and
sweethearts of the editors will be in at-

tendance; Tuesday, October 5, state
pioneer association and barbecue day.
Other attractions will be a detachment of
soldiers from Vancouver, tug of war
teams, bane ball contests, a shooting
tournament, etc.

Parson's orchestra and military band
will furnish music during the meeting
and the Southern Pacific railroad com-

pany has granted a one fare round trip
rate from all points in the state, tickets
good until October 10. The prospects
for a good fair this year are very flatter-
ing and the managers feel greatly en
couraged over the outlook.

A Readable Magazine

An attractive and timely contribution
to the opening pages of ttie September
North American Review is that by Prof.
Goldwin Smith, who discusses the
question "Are Our School Histories
Anglophobe?" K B. Thurber furnishes
a valuable article on "The Right of Con
tract," and an interesting paper on
"Egyptian Prisons" is presented by
Major Arthur Griffiths, Her Majesty's
Inspector of prisons. A most appalling
state of afiairs is disclosed by Charles
Fredrick Holder's graphic articles on

''Chinese Slavery in America," while
nnderthe title of "The Lesser Man"
Mrs. G. G. Buckler deals most cleverly
with the woman question. Michael G.
Mulhall, in Lis concluding paper in his
series on "The Progress of the United
States," draws attention to "The Pacific
State-,- " and Prof.W. Garden Blaikie, D.
D--

f furnishes an admirable review of the
state of "Central Africa Since the Death
of Livingstone." Admirers of athletic
sports will find food for reflection in the
article by Hamblen Sears on "The Influ
ence of Climate in International
Athletics," while "The Troblem ef the
Twentieth Century City" is forcibly con
sidered by the Rev. Josiah Strong, D. D.
"Farmers Institutes and Their Work"
are instructively treated by Frederic W.
Taylor, Secretary of the American
Assocation of "Farmers' Institute
Managers, and under the caption of
"The United States and the Western
Hemisphere" two articles of strong in
terest are presented, vis.: "The Lib
eration of the Spanish-America- n

Colonies," by the Hon. H. D. Money,
and "Our Diplomacy in Regard to
Central American Canals," by James
Gustavus Whiteley. Other topics dealt
with are: "The Administration and
Hawaii," by Longfield Gorman ; "A New
Business Alliance," by C. M. Harger,
and ''The Alleged Repeopling of Ire
land," by Edward Byrne.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

John Kruse and wife, Wilsonville
W K Glen, Eugene
E J Williams, St Louis
Mr M W Pratt, Bryan, Chio
Miss C A Pratt " "
Mr Misamore, Portland
A J Battee, San Jose, Cal
Dr E W Friezer, Woodburn
C E Ramsby, Molalla
E E Nelson, Corvallis
John Horn, Whatcom, Wash
C Robertson, Portland
W Fisher "
LW Baker "
J B Henninger "
Addis Gallagher "
Jas Roberts '
H G Lang
S A John
Wm Rowald "
H H Nortbup "
H M Westevold
T J O'Connor
J L Barden "
Prof Ziim "
Fritz Zilm "
C R Kane " .

R B Graham and wife, Portland

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointments.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

It Saves the Cronpy Children
Sbavibw, Va. We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlin's Cough Remedy,
and our customers coming from far and
near, speak of it in the highest terms.
Many have said that their children
would have died of croup if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy had not been
given. Kellaui & Ourren. The 25 and
50 cents sizes for sale by Geo. A.

FROM THE KLONDIKE t'OUJITBT.

John A. Confer Writes or Ills Expe-

riences En Route.

In a letter to E. E. Williams the grocer,
written at Lake Bennet September 8.
John A. Confer tells some things that are
of special Interest to his friends herea-
bouts. The letter was mailed at Mary
Island, Alaska. September 15and reached
Oregon City Sunday morning, the l'Jth.
Confer wrote by the light of a candle,
which he says was very dim though it
cost him 50 cents. He says all the horses
belonging to the party died on the
Skaguay trail. Tne supplies be started
trom Portland with he left near the coast
and bought another outfit, near the lakes.
A boat that would carry about four tons
cost bim $200 at Lake Bennett.

"It is a touxh layout" says Confer,
"but I am going through if I live. There
are hundreds turning back, but that
makes no difference to me. I started to
go through and if I don't I will know the
reason why, though it is going to cost me
adollar a pound to get ray outfit through.
I am all rkbt, I won't have any money
left but I will have a year's supplies,
about 800 pounds. I will sail in five or
six days, but I don't think I will go down
as far as Dawson this winter. The moun-

tains are white with enow and it freezes
some at night.

"Since we came to Skaguay about 4000
people have landed there. Out of that
number about 200 will get through. The
most of these going down the lake came
in over the Dyea trail. It is the best.
Only one man has died since I came here
and he worked himself to death. We
have to pay 30 per cent duty on our goods.

"Following are some of the prices that
prevail here, for one pound of each : Floor,
$l;tea, $1; bacon, 80 cents; liquor, 50
cents a drink. It cannot be sold for less,
for it coats nearly that much to get it in
here.

"There is no boubt that this Is a
mineral coantry. I can't say I in stuck
on the country, but I think it is all right."

Tlie Sew City Directory.
R. L. Polk & Co.'s annual directory

for Portland and Oregon City for the
year 1897 has made its appearance and
is a very neat volume of 809 pages, com-

piled with tbe usual care and accuracy
for which this firm is note!.

The directory contains a full page
write np ot Oregon City, describing the
numerous points of interest, including
our manufacturing enterprises which
furnish the city a monthly pay roll of
over $65,000, and tbe many historic
points of interest, all of which are briefly
but accurately described. In addition
to this the book contains tbe usual mat-

ter of a first class directory, including a
carefully compiled alphabetical list of
names of residents and business men,
a classified list of all trades and profes-
sions, and a general miscellaneous de-

partment, giving information about pub-

lic offices, churches, schools, societies,
etc, of the two cities.

The directory is especially creditable
to II. M. Clinton, manager for R. L.
Polk & Co., who has shown great care
and vigilance in overseeing this work.

Lock hart, TexAs, Oct. 15, 1889.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris, Tenn.
Dear Sirs : Ship us as soon as possi

ble 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
and will not have any other. In our
experience of over 20 yerrs in the drug
business, we have never sold any medi-

cine which gives such universal satis-facsio- n.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Browns & Co.

For sale by C. G.Huntley, druggist

In the Justice Court.
The case of the state vs. Allen for assault

with a dangerous weapon, was tried be-

fore Justice Knight at Canby last Thurs-
day, resulting in Allen being held to
appear before ths grand jury in the sum
of $100. The trouble was oyer the pos-

session of a vinegar barrel. The state
was represented by G B. Dimick.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and alt Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Nashville Students.
The Jubilee sinirers will be at the

Baptist church Saturday night, Oct. 2d,
under the ausuices af the Youmi Men's
Christian Association. Speaking of the '

work in that city recently. The Chicago

Tribune says: The Original Nashville
Students, who are iuet closing a
season of one month in this city, have
been remarkably successful, both in
giving a pleasing entertainment and in
drawing crowded houses ; and in tbe first
place they do give the most original and
unique concert ever given by a jubilee
party.


